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TRORF  
Board of Directors 

128 King Farm Road 
Woodstock, VT 05091 

 
September 9, 2020 

 
MEETING MINUTES 

 
The meeting was called to order at 2:06. 
 
Attendance:  
Bill Emmons – President (presiding) 
Jerry Fredrickson - Vice President 
Nancy Jones - Treasurer  
David Brandau - Secretary 
Nancy Malmquist 
 
Absent: Bill Edgerton, Don Bourdon 
.   
Staff: Peter Gregory, Lori Kay 
 
 

1. Public Comments: 
None. 
 

2. Approval of February 12, 2020 Board minutes: 
Motion to approve was made by Jerry Fredrickson and seconded by Nancy 
Jones. Unanimously approved. 
 

3. Financial Update:  
Lori Kay reported that as of June 30, the bank balance is $34,381, made up of 
$8,762 designated for the Housing Project and $25,718 in unrestricted funds.   
 
A restricted grant of $2,800 was received from an anonymous donor in August.  
The funds are designated to support the cost of the Intermunicipal Regional 
Energy Coordinator.  The funds will be paid out to TRORC to help cover the 
personnel costs of the new Coordinator. 
 
Lori Kay will contact ImpactAssets, the donor advised fund which processed the 
grant payment, to determine the best way to formally thank the anonymous 
donor. 
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Nancy Malmquist noted that she knows some people in Fairlee who may also be 
interested in donating to the Foundation via Donor Advised Funds. 
 
The financial update was approved unanimously. 

 
 

4. TRORF Strategic Plan draft review:  
Peter Gregory reported that TRORC staff had reviewed the seven priority focus 
areas that resulted from the Strategic Plan planning process, and recommended 
the Foundation focus in on two areas – Energy and Health. 
 
Next steps - Peter Gregory will update the Implementation section of the 
Strategic Plan prior to the next Foundation board meeting.  Board members 
recommended using a three-year timeline for the Implementation plan. 
 
The Board suggested that the implementation plan include building relationships 
for fundraising, creating outreach opportunities to potential funders such as 
newsletters and e-mails.  Gregory will check in with staff on any inquiries they 
have had and will add the topic to TRORC’s regular staff meetings.  He will also 
look at past e-mails from Dee Gish regarding fundraising research she had 
conducted in the past.   
 
It was noted that Gregory will be responsible for Foundation activities until 
TRORC has additional staff time or consultants to do this work. 
 

5. Other:  
Lori Kay will review the Foundation’s registration and filings with the State of 
Vermont to confirm the Foundation is active in the Secretary of State’s systems. 
 

Meeting adjourned at 2:40 pm.   
 
Meeting Minutes prepared by Lori Kay, September 11, 2020. 
 
The next TRORF meeting is TBD. 
 

 


